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Dec1s10n No., __ 6_7_9_2_3 __ 

Bl:li'ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'HE STATE OF: CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of 
ISLETON WATER COMPANY, a corporation, 
for author1t~ t~ increase 1ts rates 
a.."ld charges for,;;"1ts water System 
serving the commun1t1 of Isleton 
and, adjacent, territory in 
Sacramento Count.1. 

Applicat10n No. 45171 

ORDER AMENDING DECISION 

Pm) DENYING REHEARING 

Isleton water Company, a corporation, having petitioned 

for rehearing of DeciSion NO'. 66738, the COmm1ssion haVing con

sidered said petition" and good cause, appearing; 

1'1: IS ORDERED that the first :f'ull'paragraph on Sheet 5 
of DeCision No. 66738 is amended following the' sentenee "App11-

, , 

cant's est1Inates were developed'by'est1mat1r~ major categorie:s 
" 

of salaries and wages, pumping power" material, services .. com-

:nunicat1on, transportation or miscellaneous expen:zes." to read: 

At the hearing app11cant was unable to f"urnish cost 
data for operations or its affiliates and agreed that 
the Commission could take not1ce or the annual reports 
of the districts or Citizens Californ1aand its affil
iated companies in arriVing at a decision or this appli
cation (Tr. 193, 194). Based upon data in suCh annual 
reports, the weighted aver~e transmission and distribution 
expense per customer in 1962 of applicant's atf111atee in 
California was $2.82, the range being from approximately 
$1 to $6.50 per customer, excluding applicant and the 
Inverness Water Company. For the purpose of this pro
ceed~1 we rind that $6.50 per' eustomer is a reason-
able annual allowance tor transmis:zion and'd1s,tr1bution 
expense. The starr witness testified, that much of the 
current maintenance expense is proper1~ classed as 
deferred maintenance. 

' ...... , 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the first full paragraph 

on Sheet 6 of Decision No .. 66738 1::; hereby 'deleted and the 

following language inserted therefor: 

Applicant's. estimate of customer account1ng and 
collecting expense less uncollect1bles amounted to 
$11.84 per cus.tomer and. that of the staft amounted ' 
to $3.82' per customer annually. Inasmuch as the staff 
estimate after mod1t1cat1on to reflect 'b,1monthly 'b1lling 
as proVided by applicant's tar1fts 1$ apprOX:1mately $2.00; 
per customer per year~ we rind that $2'.00 per cus.tomer 
is a reasonable annual allowance tor cus.tomer accounttns 
and colleeting expense less uneolleeti'bles .. , 

66738, as 

day of' 

IT IS, FORTEER ORDERED that rehearing of Decision No. 

amendedl 

Dated at 

SEPi2MBER 

16 hereby denied. 
Los Angeles 

,1964,,, 

, California, this ,.:,(4 

conmi1ss.ioners. 

Comm1::::::1onor Evorett c. McXose;o.''b01%lg 
noco~car1lY'Absont. did not.part1c1pato 
1:1.' t.ho d,1:po:1t1on of tbis proeco~;~. 


